
Norway's 

largest indoor 

tournament

Deadline registration May 1st

Dyreparken Handball Festival
August 23th - 25th 2019

International handball festival for girls and boys age  9-16

Dyreparken Handball Festival

on Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/Dyreparken-H%C3%A5ndballfestival-858606247530125/


In 2018 we had 452 
 participating teams 
 playing in 7 arenas. 
In the largest arena, 
Sørlands hallen, we 
have 10 playing courts 
 dedicated for  players age 
9 - 12 . Some matches 
may be played outdoor.

We encourage you to have 
a closer look at our hotel 

deal. Here you will stay within 
walking  distance to Sørlands-

hallen and the zoo/amusement 
park Dyreparken. Last but not 

least, Sørlandssenteret, which is 
Norways largest shopping mall, is also 

whitin walking distance.

Saturday evening, we have the  Dyreparken 
area all to ourselves. There are concerts with 
famous Norwegian artists, discotheque and 
some of the fun rides are open. In addition, 
we are arranging a team leader get-together 
where we serve  traditional regional food. 
All of this is included in the cup card (H, Safari 
camp, AH and A)

Experience Dyreparken
Chech out their website at 
 www.dyreparken.no

As participant in Dyreparken Handball  Festival 
ordering hotel cards, Abrahavn and Safari 
camp, you get free access to Dyreparken and 
Badelandet Saturday and Sunday.

Randesund IL from Kristiansand welcomes you to 
Dyreparken Håndballfestival in the southern part 
of Norway August 23th - 25th 2019.

Norway's

largest indoor

tournament

Deadline registration May 1st

Welcome to Dyreparken 
Handball Festival 2019

News! Accommodation in 
Safari camp in Dyreparken



DYREPARKEN 
HOTELL

SCANDIC 
HOTELL 

SØRLANDSPARKEN

SAFARI 
CAMP AH-CARD

H-CARD
single 
room

H-CARD
double 
room

A-CARD B-CARD

Participant fee NOK 1600 NOK 1700 NOK 1400 NOK 1700 NOK 3000 NOK 1850 
per person NOK 1200 NOK 350 

Accommodation - school x

Accommodation - hotel 4-7 beds x x

Accommodation hotel single room x

Accommodation hotel double room x

Accommodation - Abra Havn 
appartments x

Accommodation - Safari camp x

Saturday: breakfast/dinner/lunch bag x x x x x x x

Sunday: breakfast/lunch bag x x x x x x x

Concert Dyreparken x x x x x x x x

Entrance Badelandet x x x x x x

Entrance Dyreparken Sat/Sun Sat/Sun Sat/Sun Sat/Sun Sat/Sun Sat/Sun Sat/Sun Saturday

Team leader dinner x x x x x x x

T-shirt x x x x x x x

Medal x * x * x * x * x* x* x *

Transportation between school/
playfield/Dyreparken

Walking 
distance Walking distance Walking 

distance
Walking 
distance

Walking 
distance

Age Players Match time Play 
system Prices

9 
4

small 
courts

1 x 18 min Min. 4 
matches

Price for 
every player

10 - 11 6 1 x 18 min Min. 4 
matches

Price for 
every player

12 - 15 7 1 x 18 min A and B 
playoff

Team trophy for 1. and 
2. place, player of the 

match (in the final) and  
t-shirts for the winning 

team in A playoff

16 - 18 7 2 x 13 min A og B playoff

Team trophy for 1. and 
2. place, player of the 

match (in the final) and  
t-shirts for the winning

team in A playoff

* for players age 9-11.

Cancellation fee (after July 1st): NOK 2500
Transportation train station/airport: NOK 50 pr. person round trip. This is ordered in Profixio

Team fee: NOK 1600

Participant fees and cup cards Play system

REGISTRATION
www.profixio.no

DEADLINES
Registration: May 1st

Team fee: May 1st

Order of cup card: May 1st

Payment cup card: June 1st

For foreign teams: 
BIC/SWIFT: SPSON22
IBAN: NO60 30002418769

CONTACT
Dyreparken håndballfestival
Postboks 6029, Søm
Kristiansand, Norway

dyreparken@randesundil.no | (+47) 38 17 00 70 | dyreparkenhåndballfestival.no

Walking 
distance

https://www.profixio.com/reg/dyreparken-handballfestival-2019

